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TRIAL 1 a ?9NA4/2613 EX 
""' "' ·' ..... " .. 
The effect of Rog.or on the res onse of field eas to inoc:ula'l:;iono 
~Jointly with Mr Jo Moulden of the Entomology Branch ~ 
LOCATION 
SOIL 
HISTORY 
FERTILISER 
BACKGROUND 
. . 
. 
0 
. 
0 
TABLE 1 ~ Damage 
Percent seed 
Noe Inoc 
1 0 
2 0 
3 100 
4 100 
5 85 
6 70 
7 40 
Narro gin 
Grey~gravelly sand 0=50 cm changing to pale 
yellow gravelly loam sand to infinitye 
Whitegumo 
Cleared 7-8 years 9 Daliak sub ©lover to 1979& 
Last cropped 1976 to oats and lupinso 
1400 kg/ha superphosphatee 
Sown.June 1-6 into a moist S<tJu:1. bed with Der:rimut 
seed9 inoculated and treated with Rog©r in Perth 
the previous dayo The inoculated and Rogor treat~d 
seed was mixed on the site immediately befor~ 
sowinge Sown by combine in 40 m long plots., 
This Department advis~s farmers not to inoculate 
seed that has been treated with Rogor because the 
insecticide kills the ~hizobiao At least one 
farmer known to us has r0~tinely mixed noDi= 
inoculated Rogor treatet seed with inoculated 
seed as a compromise betw~en inoculating and ~t 
treating the same seed with Rogorc The idea i~ 
based on the suggestion (made by Mr MG Walla©e 
of CSIRO-some years ago) that a single inoculated 
seed to every 4 or 5 Rogor treated seeds may be 
sufficient for mite c:ontrolo The trial sown was 
primarily concerned with measuring the effect of 
Rogor on inoculant rhizobia (ieee Treatments 1 9 2 
3 and 4)., 
It also included a crude comparison of various 
proportions of inoculated and Rogor treated seed 
in a single situation (the main interest in these 
combinations was to look at their influence on 
plant and grain yield without making any attempt 
to attribute yield differences to Rogor or 
inoculation affects)., 
caused b;z red le~fied earth mites 
treated RLEM DAMAGE RATING* 
Rog or 0 "11 2 3 
0 21 59 18 1 
100 91 9 0 0 
0 19 61 18 2 
100 88 11 1 0 
15 35 37 6 3 
30 38 54 7 0 
60 69 29 1 0 
)32 
-\ 
, : L ,-- < ~:
• 0 ;::; 
1 = 
2 = 
3 = 
TABLE 2: 
Percent 
Noo 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
? 
TABLE 3: 
Percent 
NOt11 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
Not affected 
Low~r leaves only showing attacke Symptoms dis-figurement 
or ~is-~olourationo Probably no effect on yielde 
Mite damage apparent on most of plant - yield may be 
red~cede 
Plant seriously affected and probably will not yieldo 
Death of some plants alreadye 
Plaut establislJ.ment 2 ve~etative ~ield and seed ;riel!! 
Vegetative Yield 
Plant Tops Tops 
seed treated density mg/plant kg/ha. 
Inoc Rog or 1000/ha 27 Aug., Oct 19 
0 0 442 117 .?698 
0 100 358 107 3148 
100 0 367 128 4238 
100 100 297 114 3744 
85 15 344 120 4090 
70 30 381 109 4108 
40' 60 330 127 3475 
Nodulation 
seed treated Percent Number/plant 
Seed 
(kg/ha) 
995 
983 
1311 
1304 
1289 
1203 
1134 
' Inoc Rog or Total Tap Root Tap Root Lateral Root: 
0 0 32 5 001 108 
0 100 23 3 0 1o0 
100 0 93 44 1e0 19e2 
100 100 72 13 Oo2 5o4 
85 15. 91 39 Oe9 15o4 
70 30 87 35 1.,2 ' 15.,4 
40 60 75 21 005 506 
COMMENTS: 
1o Rogor seed treatment markedly reduced damage~ red legged ~arth 
mites~ particularly at the two highest rates (100% and 60% treated 
seed)o The 15 and 30% treatments did not give as much protection 
as anticipated and it is likely that substantial seedling losses 
would have occurred if the infestation of mites had been heaviero 
2o This trial showed that Rogor treat!Jit'm:~,;of 0 9 100 9 30 and 15% of the 
seed corresponding to 100 9 100 9 70 ·~~. 85% inoculation gave ... 
comparable seed yieldse11 Again the 'Pi,~'ture may have changed had the 
mite infestation been heaviere Rogc:>:r treatment of 60% of the seed 9 
corresponding to 40% inoculation gave-reduced yieldse This is an 
affect of reduced nodulation resulting· from reduced inocula~ion 
... • 
3o 
rather than from Rogo~ appli~ationo 
There was a response to inoculation in nodu1ation and seed 
yield., 
Growth as meas'lll'ed .. by_ spring ___ y~el...<i.anci~e_;~~~-.Y:;~~d~ ci:i.<:I ~9i. :t"~f.'~e<CJt 
n6dulatio11 differences (ot:g.er th,Cl.!l g:p9s~ g~f:t'~~eric:;e~.ll ~~~ .. Tro~-"-. ··-
19 2 and 7 vs the re~t)., There W?-S ·9()l1f?id~ra~+e soil nitorgen 
in the site which delayed the onset of nitrogen deficiency symptoms 
and probably masked the a;ff~~ts. 9f _;!locµ:l,,Cl.i;;;~ne. 
- ·-
The soil nitrogen may all>C>. hCl.Y~ _ ~Cl,us~d.±~C1:µo~<i 't;ap_J:'oo:t nodulation11 
the best treatment givi!lg oniy_lf.7%_ta.,p r()oi; :tlodµlatiQne -This ·101~r 
level m;:ty however.l;l.ave been caused by other unrelated factors 9 such 
as soil moisture characteristics at the time tap root hairs were 
liable to invasiono 
6e Rogor gave reduced nodulation in both the ab .. ~:'9nce of ifl.oculat:ion 
(Tr 1 vs Tr 2) and the presence of inoculation (Tr 3 .. v• Tr 4) o 
7 0 The effect of Rogor
0 
.on inoculated seed (Tr 4) was. nv~. as marked 
as expected; it cer'tiainl:. did not reduce nodulation ·(;0 that of 
non_inocu~ate~_see~ (Tr_?)o __ . 
- - - --
8 o Plots sown with some Rogor treated seed gave reduced nodulation 
overall - presumably mainly because the Rogor treated seed were 
not inocul?-tedf? .. _ .. __ 
9o Rogor treatment reduced plant density (Tr 1 vs 2 and Tr 3 vs 4)~ 
this appears to be a-real affecto Inoculated seed also.gave-. 
reduced establishment. (Tr 1 vs 3_ ari.<{ T;- 2_ vs· ~>_"-wl_licli vv~s_ p~9!>ably 
due to the inoculated seed not flowing as freely as plain seed., 
This reduction with gum slurry inoculation has also been noted 
with lupins., 
\40 
rather than from Rogo~ appliqat~ono 
There was a response to inoculation in nodul.ation and seed 
yield., 
Growth as meas~l'ed_ by _spring_yieJ,._4 ___ a~9.-.i:;~E!~ .. Y;~~( g.ici !19~ -~~~~e©t 
nodulation differences ( otl_iel" tha11 g~QS~ Q.~:ffE!l"en,~e::; \) l:!ElEl Tr~.f3.,e ·- ... 
1 9 2 and 7 vs the reol?t) e The:re was -9<?J:lt=.dd~ra~+e soil nitorgen 
in the site which delayed the onset of nitrogen deficiency symptoms 
and probably masked i;he affe<:;tf; 9f _ ~()C'tl:l,,?-~:i()ne .. 
-
The soil nitrogen may alf?o h?-ir~ c;c:tus~d-~~<J,uc~4 tap_;r9o:t nodulationg 
the best treatment giving on:iy 47%_ t~p _r9ot tiod11la,t:i_9ne -Th.is -low -
level m?-y however_)1ave been caused by other unrelated factors 9 such 
as soil moisture characteristics at the time tap root hairs were 
liable to invasiono 
6e Rogor gave reduced nodulation in both the a"t,.~~:ence of ifloculat:i.on 
(Tr 1 vs Tr 2) and the presence of inoculation (Tr 3_v8' Tr 4)o. 
7o The effect of Rog or .. on inoculated. 
as expected; it certainl7_ did not 
non_inocu~ate~_see~_(Tr.?)o __ 
seed (Tr -4) was . ncr~~ as marked 
reduce nodulation t; 11 that of 
- - . -
80 Plots sown with some Rogor treated seed gave reduced nodulation 
overall - presumably mainly because the Rogor treated seed were 
not inoculated<'1 
9o Rogor treatment reduced plant density (Tr 1 vs 2 and Tr 3 vs 4)'1> 
this appears to be a real affecto Inoculated seed also ·gave. 
reduced es~ablishment (Tr 1 vs 3. ?-n~ TJ:> ?. vs- ~)_-whicll._V!~s __ P~<?!>ably 
due to the :inoculated seed not flowing as freely as plain seed., 
This reduction with gum slurry inoculation has also been noted 
with lupins .. 
14-1 
TRIAL.2 ... 79ME3A/2994 EX 
The response of Nungari.n subterranean clover to inoculation0 
LOCATION 
SOIL 
HISTORY 
FERTILISER 
0 
0 
0 
G 
. 
0 
. 0 . 
Bodallin (Sherwood and Blyth)e 
Yellow sandplaini salmon gum gimlet& 
Cleared 19309s.. Sown to goldfi.elds med::l.6 9 cropped 
1 . :in . 3 years . (usually) ~ Pasture 1978 9 1977 9 1974 o 
Oe5 - Oo75 ton~e sup~r~ . 
D9uble super a~ ·50 -kgfha-~ Ag~~~ 34·~0 'rind muriate of 
potash applied at 50 kg/ha and 100 kg/ha in cross 
strips :immediately af~er sowinge .. 
SOWING Treated seed· mixed with super be: .. \-:ire sowing on June 200 
* 
Inoc. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Treatment 
Lime 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
N:itrogen 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
. weight 
50 plants(OD) · 
1.3~2 
1390 
15o0 
12<>6 
13,~7 
~293 
14 .. 6 
15o7 
.. 
- -···· -- - ...... 
Nod.u~.ation 
Ra·i;,ing* 
2~44 
2~31 
3.,55 
3924 
3 .. 64 
~:~~ 
4e13 · 
0 = No nodules 9 to 5 = more than 5 nodules on uppe-r root system 
and more than 5 on lower root system (assessments 4one on one 
replicate only). 
COMMENTSg 
1e There was a response to inoculation based on nodulation =there was 
a slight indication of a response pased on plant weight (August 29)s 
··' . ;: .. ·~·~ 
2. Plots were very weedy.a There were.no.indications of responses to 
:inoculation, lime'~, nitrogen or potassium· in late spring because of 
the over-riding influences of droughto 
3e It is possible that worthwhile responses to :inoculation would show 
under reasonable rainfall conditionse 
142 
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TRIAL 3 - 79ME3B/2994 E! 
The response of Nungarin subterranean clover to inoculation 
LOCATION 
SOIL 
It:tS'i'ORY 
FERTILISER 
Treatment 
. 
0 
0 
0 
0 . 
Gabbin (Jo & Me ~auley)e 
Grey yellow loamy sand. Mallee, wodgil 9 
tamma 9 Grevi~leao . 
Cleared· 1934 9 Dwalganup sown· 1~5<{ a~~ Gerald.ton 
in-1962. Normaliy.cropped. 6nce-ever1 3 7ears. . .. '.. ... . 6 
2 tonne su_per'9 ... Cu. v. Zn .. 1955 9 .M~.·~9 5o ... _ _ __ ..... 
n6ub1e - su:Per · a.t ~·50 ·k:e;/h.a ~ Af;raii 31fg o a.t- 5cf.kg7iia 
~n~ m~~i~~e~~f_::Po~~~l?-··100 kg/ha .. hand topdre~secf 
20 June. Nungarin clover' <>own at 15 kg/ha mixed 
with super on 5 Juneo 
:Piant · we:Lght ·· 
Inoc Lime Potash per 50 plants (OD) 
i?ialit*- i Nodiilation 
density I ·rating*· 
- '· 17~7 26? 
+ 17.5 245 
+ 19~8 2j5 
+ + 19,7 220 
+ 17.,0 = 
+ + 16:6 -17~6 ... + + 
+ + + 21.1 
--- ... -· --·~ _j_ 
* Counts are totals of 10 x 50 cm lengths of rowo 
** (see 79ME3A). 
COMMENTSg 
3~67 
3t9? 
3!'71 
3.97 
3~74 
3~88 
3o90 
3&82 
1e There was no response to inoculation based on nodulation. 
was a suggestion of a vegetative yield response in August 
was not apparent later in spring. 
Th er@ 
which 
<)";~/;! ; 
2o There was no response to either lime or potash. The plus K strips 
could be visually J>icked in August but this difference had 
disappeared when inspected in late Septembero 
143 
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TRIAL 4 - 79ME3C/2994 EX 
The ResPonse of Nungarin subterranean clover to inoculation 
LOCATION 
SOIL 
HISTORY 
FERTILISER 
SOWING 
Treatment 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Bodallin = (Bo Newland 9 Marra Downs)o 
Mallee sand~lain 
Clover 1971 9 72 9 74 9 ?6 and 78 (good Geraidton 
stand)o Cropped 1973 9 75 9 770 Good super 
historyo. __ . __ . 
Doµb;Le t;3Uper at ·50 kg/ha~ - . Agraii·- 34~ b and.""muriat@ 
of potash .applied at 50 kg/ha and 100 kg/ha 
(June 20)e ..... ·--- -···---
Treated seed mixed with super be:.;''!'e sowing 
14 Junee 
I l?1ant* -_ L ~ ~ Piant Weight- ! Nochi:L.ati.on 
Inoc Lime Nitrogen I· density I .Aug-·29--··- ·1 Oct 12 --:·rating**. 
1 1 50. lants I k/ha i 
243 5~85 1820 3~78 
+ 209 6035 1432 3~80 
+ 200 6040 1654 3~64 
+ + . ..,. 199 6062 1598 3o67 
+ 6 .. 87 3~74 
+ + 6 .. 25 3o69 
+ + 6007 3~54 
+ + + 7o84 3 .. 96 
* 
) 
See 79ME3Ao 
** 
COMMENT'S;:~, 
1o 
2o 
3o 
There was no response to inoculation in either nodulation or 
plant yieldo 
Nodulation was excellent even on the non inoculat~d plantso 
. I 
Geraldton sub clover in the paddock was well nodulatedo 
TRIAL 5 = ?9GE9/2994 EX 
:fhe response of Nungarin subter;:anean clover to inoculation 
on the Eradu sandplain 
LOCATION 
SOIL 
HISTORY 
FERTILISER 
SOWING 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Tenindewa. (Ac Desmond) e. 
Deep Era du yellow sand pH 7o4 (0-10 cm) and 
6()5 (,?0"'.'6C? c:m) ___ ;n watero ~- - -· - ._ --· - - - ~ - - . - . 
. .. 
Recently cleared 9 cropped once with tra~e 
element _supere . , ....... - ~ ,. " - .. ~ .. ·~· .. -··-
?C>C>_.itg/~~j?1aj.~-~-~up~~i>~9~Pliate o ·-· ·· ciooss ·strips 
of Agran 34:0 at 50 kg/ha were topdressed 
imm~d:i~ tely .. ~t:ter _ ~ 9wi:q.g o __ . ____ _ .. __ . __ 
.. ~ - - ~ ~ - , - ~· . - - -- --- - - ~ . -- -
SoVfn into_d~ying_f;()~l 3()_!'1a;y_o_~4-~~~Y ~~:g.se 
stand of b~oxne __ g;-ae~_wae ... ~¥:1,t:!.,ya'l;e.q._ 9~:j..y 
hours be.f~re i::;o~;l.!_!go __ §ee.«:t :!-11C>Q~!~t~<L ~nd 
l~me. pel+e.t~~.two days prior to sowing0 
Seed was mixed with the fertiliser just 
before soiu.inge 
TABLE.1: Nodulation and plant weight 
I Treatment- p 
iinoc Coating* 
I 
N 
; - . -- --
i 
; Rate 
Nodulation 
Total %· 
Noau1e Nofplant: Plant.wt, 
Tap % · i Tap · Lateral · mg/plant,' 
... + 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
I .. 
I . •. 
i 1.22 
l 1 ~08 
! 
: 2,52 
i 1a48 
+ j 1~10 
+ i 0~75 
+ i 2c39 
+ i 1.31 
.. i 
* + = Lime pellet 
65 
63 
96 
71 
39 
43 
89 
67 
7 
7 
21 
12 
3 
9 
23 
15 
0~24 
0() 12 
; 0~34 
Oo27 
0~10 
0~14 
0~4'1"· 
0.15 
2~50 
2~86 
11~62 
'' 4~24 
\' 
2()33 
193.2 
8 .. 64 
2 .. 81 
p Inoc = Inoculated; Coatin~\;:; lime pellet; N = Agran addedo 
COMMENTS: 
27 
25 
31 
27 
20 
18 
22 
22 
.1. This trial was severely droughtedo _No seed was set (contrasting 
with at least some seed set by the medic;s'. in 79GE8) e 
2e There was a response to inoculation based on nodulation and a 
·euggeation of a response based on yields of the drought affected 
seedlingso 
3e Nitrogen depressed nodulation ""' and seedling weight.., 
=9= 
4e .Given more rainfall it appears likeiy that subterranean clover would 
respond to ini;>culati<:>n of_ tf.li~ _>?it~~ __ 
-- --···· ~-. --·---·- ·-- .. - --·- -- -·-·--·- .. 
5e Nodul~t;on wit:ti gum .f!l"g.ITY __ j,.n9qµ;L?,:t;;i,.9p._ w~s S1Jpe:r;:i,9~--~Q_ 1;;h,a~ wi:th_ -
lime pelleting e . Th;is . :Ls th~ '.I"~ye;-l?e. o;' w~~ i; I).()'.I"~~;t.y_ oc~:u:rf:l. ?;n<:J. ~­
cannot thin~ of ~- ~~as9~l:>+e e~PJ...9-n~~~9:g.o __ Tl].~ 4:!-!'t'~:i;~nQ~ __ pr99~bly 
ref:Lects differenges in r~i?ponse .. tg. ph,ysi,c~l_q~mc:l;i,°ti.!=ms .r~th~I'.' _:than 
chemical (acid super) o:neso_ Ii; ii? t;emp~:;_ng "t;o_f!ugge~:i; '{;J:l.at seed 
coated with lime __ to9k lJ.p_m~r,e mo;~~ure from the drying soil than 
seed without limee This 11 moist 11 seed would have dried out 
resulting in death of the rhizobiae 
140 
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TRIAL 6 = 79GE8/2995 EX 
The performance of different strains of Re meliloti on different medics 
LOCATION 
SOIL 
HISTORY 
FERTILISER 
SOWING 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Tenindewa (Ae D~smond) 
Deep Eradu yellow sand pH 7o4 {0=10 cm) and 605 
(50~60 cm) in watere 
. . 
Recently cleared 9 cropped 9nce with trace element 
supero 
200 kg/ha plain supero 
Sown in drying soil 30 Mayo A very den::;e st;~nd 
of brome grass was cultivated only hours before 
sowing.. Seed inoculated ar:.'1. lime. pelleted at 
recommended commercial rates was s.ow~ at 30 kg/ha 
mixed with the superphospbatee Tber@ were 3 
replicate plots each 60 m long and a drill width 
wideo 
- - - . 
The pellets remained intact despite vigorous 
mixing to incorporate seed with the fertilisero 
(NeBo The seed was mistakenly sown at 30 kg/ha~ 
the intention was to sow at 15 kg/ha)e 
:;AILE 1: Plant vigour and density (31 Julya 1979) and seed yield 
(January 1980) 
l l I PLANT ! I I VISUAL* 
i I 
i 
l YIELD 
I 
I 
HOST STRAIN I RANKING mg/plant j DENSITY** \ 
I ! 
I 
I 
r 
HARB:tN<iER I su4-7 2e0 44 ! 19 I 
i I u4'.5 3o0 43 20 
I NtL 1o0 I 45 I 16 I I I ; 
I 
... 
! CYPRUS SU~7 2 .. 0 43 15 I 
U4f 2o7 43 I 17 I NI 1e3 I 54 14 I .... 
TORNAFIELD su47 2o0 46 9 ' u4f 3oO 59 12 I NI 1eo0 30 8 
SWANI su-47 1e7 : 32 ! 10 I plt~ 3o0 46 12 
NIL 1e3 41 11 
SERENA 
I 
SU.47 3o0 24 
I 
12 
U45 
l 1o7 
16 13 
I NA2290 4.,o 51 I 12 I I NIL 1.,3 74 13 I I I I I I 
* 1 = worst, 5 = best, (each host strain combination ranked 
separately). 
SEED 
YIELD 
(kg/ha) 
14 
. 21 
5 
29 
33 
3 
27 
27 
1 
53 
82 
111 
8 
2 
28 
1 
I 
I 
; 
I 
I 
I 
I 
j 
I 
i 
I 
l 
! 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
i 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
** Number of plants in 10 x 30 cm lengths of row ... mean of 3 replicatesc 
141 
TABLE 2: Nodulation* = July 1979 
- -
PERCENT NODULATION NODULE NUMBER PER PLANT ! HOST STRAIN 
Total Tap ·Root· Tap Root Lateral Root l 
HARBINGER 
I 
SU47 47 9 I Oo"I 2o0 
U45 
I 
I 
57 111 
I 
Oe2 2e0 
I NIL 1o3 0 0 Tr 
I SU47 I I CYPRUS 73 ? Oe1 3,,7 I ! u45 I 85 22 I 0.,3 4,,6 I I I 
I ~ I NIL 0 0 0 0 I -I 
I 
TORNAFIELD SU4'7 78 21 Oe3 5e3 
I U45 I 87 41 o.,8 4o2 ; NIL 1o3 0.7 Tr Tr I 
i 
I SWANI SU47 68 4 Tr 3o9 
I ti45 7? 14 Oe2 40? 
I NIL 0 0 0 0 
SERENA· I su47 0 0 0 0 
I 
u45 40'7 Oe7 Tr Oo2 
' NA2290 95 .. 53 1e5 2o5 I ~ . .. NIL 0 . ·O 0 0 
• Assessments based on means of 150 plants (50 plants per rep)e 
Tr = Trace (less than Oo05)e 
.I-' • 
COMMENTSg 
1o This experiment was almost abandoned because of the severe affects 
of drought - combined with competition from a very dense stand of 
brome grasso 
2o The seed did""'not germinate until 5 weeks after sowingo There would 
have been considerable death of the applied rhizobia in that timee 
3o There was a response to inoculation based on seedling vigour 
(visually assessed), nodulation and seed yieldo The first sampling 
occasion d~d not show any yield responsee In September it was 
decided not to sample the experiment because ol'··the marked affects 
of drought,, Late spring rains resulted in some recovery 9 and the 
seed yield of Swani, particularly with the inoculant strain U45 is 
noteworthye 
I 
I 
I 
! 
.I 
I 
i 
I 
l 
I 
I 
i 
' 
I 
1 
I 
4o The poor nodulation of the non inoculated seed is interesting sin©e 
the site was adjacent to an old established harbinger paddocke There 
had obviously been no movement of rhizobia into the paddock free 
of medics (nodulation of harbinger in the adjacent paddock was poor)o 
5o Strain NA2290 was the best on Serena (~e polymorpha)o 
Jl-13 
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TRIAL 7 - 79GE10/2993 EX 
LOCATION 
SOIL 
HISTORY 
FERTILISER 
SOWING 
RESULTS 
. . 
. . 
0 
0 
. 
0 
. . 
Pindar (Pe Thomas, Wilroy)e 
Wodgil acid sando pH 5o5 decreas~ng with dep~ho 
Cleared 1955 and c~opped'every second year with 
120 kg/ha supero Copper 9 zinc and molybdenum 
Noe 1 applied 19700 
' 
Agricultural lime surface bro~Jcast and incorporated 
9 April~ 1979 at 1000 kg/ha (3 passes each of 
633 kg/ha)e 
All plots received 200 kg/ha plain supt~ = and 
molybdenum was applied as Moo
3 
at 420 gm/hae 
Nungarin and Swani were sown 31 May at 15 kg/ha, 
mixed with the superphosphate. Gamenya wheat 
was sown at 45 kg/hao 
No results - because of droughto Experiment will 
be resown in 19800 
149 
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TaIALS_8a9a10_= 79M07!!_29MA1 a:n4.79ES4/1601 EX -
The response of sµbterranean clover apd l~pins to inoculation and 
fertiliser nitrogen 
-· 
1o Three almost identical trials were sown at Cataby 9 Manji~up 
and Esperance in cooperation with District Officese The trials 
were initiated by Dr Wo Cox and are covered in his rep~rte_ We . 
were involved in the nodulation assessment - see Table 1o (NoBo 
Seaton Park clover was sown at the Cataby site and Esperance 
clover at the other two sites§ Unicrop lupins were grown at all 
sites)o 
All nodulation assessments were done on fifty plants sampled from 
each of the sixty plots for each siteo 
Nodulation of subterranean clover was assessed by two methodso 
Firstly 9 each plant was rated as follows~-
TAP ROOT LATERAL 
0 None None· 
1 None Few (less than 5) 
1 $5 None Many 
2 Few None 
2e5 Few Few-Many 
3 Many (5 or more) None 
4 Many Few 
5 Many Many 
The second method was based on actual counts of nodules = with 
distinction being made between tap root and lateral root nodulationo 
Lupin nodulation was based on a rating systemg-
Category 1e 0 = No nodulese 
2& 1 = Less than five -lateral root noduleso 
3. 1o5 = 5 or more lateral root noduleso 
4. 2 = Few ( -<.5) tap root and few ( <5) lateral nodulese 
5e 2e5 = Few tap and many laterale 
6., 3 = Many tapo 
7o 4 = Many tap as a small collar (1 cm or less) e 
Bs 5 = Many tap as a large collar (> 1 
The results presented in Table 1 are~-
COMMENTS: 
Poor nodulation ~ 
Medium nodulation = 
Good nodulation = 
Sub,terranean Clover 
Categories 1 and 2o 
Categories 39 4 and 5o 
Categories 69 7 and 80 
cm) e 
1e There were obvious site differenceso There was a response to inoc-
ulation, based on nodulation; it was better at C·ataby than at -, · t 
'. ··~ 
Manjimup which was better than that at Esperanceo 
2o Tap root nodulation was best at Manjimup and worst at Esperan©e 
whereas lateral root nodulation was best at Cataby and worst 
at Esperances 
3o There was little ~ffect of nitrogen on total nodule numberg 
however at Cataby the total nodule number tended to increase 
from 10 kg/ha N to 40 kg/ha and then declinedo This was more 
noticeable with inoculated than with non inoculated clovero 
Lupins 
1o Nodulation at Manjimup was much superior to the other sites 9 with 
and without inoculationo There was no effect of nitrogen on 
nodulation of inoculated plants at Manjimupo 
2o At Cataby there was a response to inoculation baseg on 
nodulation 9 however the response was very smallo The~e was 
no affect of nitrogen on nodulation of non inoculated. ~.upins at 
Catabyo Nodulation of inoculated lupins at this site dropped 
off with only 10 kg/ha N9 but picked up at next rate (I cannot 
explain this)o 
3e Nodulation at Esperance was very poor 9 particularly in the 
absence of inoculationo There was a trend towards decreasing 
nodulation with increasing fertiliser N applicationo 
4o Fertiliser nitrogen had no influence on nodulation of non 
inoculated lupins at Esperanceo 
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TABLE 1 g The eff.e.c.t .. of. .in.o.c:ula,t.ion·.and .. f.e.r.t.ilis.e.r. nitrogen on early 5rowth and nodulation of 
subterranean clover and lupins at three sites in Western Australia · 
Trea..:tment ... SUB. ·CLOVER LUPINS 
- Nodulation 
. - . . .. Nodulation 
N Plant Piant Nodule number nl · Plant Vege ' 
Inoc kg/ha ·Counts·· mg/pl·. Rating Tap Lateral Total Count mg/pl Poor. ~Med 
... 
A) gpah~ s:'.:z~;.;:;2~~" ' .. I 
+ 0 169 84 3c6 5 24 29 88 522 9 3,1 
10 247 94 3o7 4 20 24 86 532 ~6 45 
20 197 99 3,7 4. 23 27 93. 626 11 36 
4() 182 105. 3o9 4 32 36 82 623 11 42 
60 183 96 3e6 3 21 25 85 703 12 48 
... 0 223 83 l - 3o5 4 20 24 114 438 25 28 10 193 87 .,,· 3&lt; 3 19 22 106 527 13 41 
20 175 91 3·,2 ··--3_ 19 22 112 4?4 11 43 
40 154 98 3c2 3 22 25 94 628 16 42 60 - .186 1o4 3.,0 ·3 17 20 105 582 13 35 . - - - -. ~ -
B) 
t • ' ' ' •• 
Manjimup ... 79MA1 
'. 
.. i 
. .... ,_ 
·+ 0 394 38 3~1 10 5 15 98 288 1 5 
10 369 44 3~1 6 10 16 106 300 0 4 
20 392 50 3.5 9 12 21 104 316 1 5 40 354 57 3~3 9 12 21 91 312 0 5 
60 402 48 3e2 ? 13 20 91 316 1 3 
"" . 0 247 31 2~6 3 ? 10 125 238 6 17 
10 401 38 3o0 5 10 15 175 276 1 7 
20 374 37 208 4 9 13 140 296 3 7 
40 316 48 21»8 4 10 14 132 276 9 15 
60 348 47 2e9 3 11 I 14 156 310 3 16 
(%} 
Good 
.. 
5~ 
).9 
53 
47 
40 
47 
47 
47 
49 
5~. 
94 
96 
95 
95 
95 
?? 
91 
90 
76 
81 
8 
~ 
\J1 
0 
\ 
\ 
TABLE 1: (Cont) 
Treatment . . ·SUB. CLOVER· ' . ' . ·LUPINS - ·- .. -· 
.. ... - -. ·- ·- -- . 
Nodulation - -
.Nodulation 
N Plant Plant Nodule NwnQerlol - Plant Vega 
Inoc kg/ha · · CoDts · · 'JJ!,g/pl Ratirig Tap . · 'La:t'.e:r'al · · · · Tot:a:r· · · c·au:nt · '.mg/pl· · Poor·· Med···· .. 
. ' 
' . . ' ' 
C) Es:12erance·= 79ES4 
+ 0 2_;1_~ 35 2.,8 3 11 14 16.'f 359 28 38 
10 20, ¥1 
- 3.0 2 16 18 163, 507 37 35 
20 Zt4 .. 2~7 3 11 14 1'86, 588 29 39 
40 2J6 74 2~7 3 10 13 ~P~"t 662 36 42 
- 60 1.95 78 2,7 1 12 13 1~9~ ! ...... 725 41 39 
- 0 2.56 32 2~3 3 6 9 t63; 389 81 17 
1Q. Z39 56 2.3 2 8 10 173· 463 85 13 
20 254 60 2e2 1 7 8 1_4j 591 Bo 17 
40 252 59 2~4 1 8 9 16'.5. 551 89 9 
60 22.0 79 1 e9 1 5 6 'fl(?,: 637 81 18 
-- ·-
Sampledx July 79 Esperanc~q August 89 Manjimup~ 
; 
August 14 9 Cataby~ 
Countsi Sub clove~~ number per 10 x 61 ©m x 55 @m; Lupin 9 number per 10 m rowe 
(%)- .. ' 
·cfood··· 
34 
27 
32 
.22 
19 
1 
3 
3 
2 
1 
